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64.415 
Dec1sion No. ____ _ 

BEFORZ TEE Ptr.BI.IC 'CTILITIES COMMISSION OF TH8 ST'ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

App11cation ot Consolidated Freightways ) 
Corporat~.on 0'1: Dela ..... "S.re, a. eorporat1o::l, ) 
tor a".ltho::-1 ty to ch=.rge 10S:: t~'l.n 11l1r.i- ) 
mum rates to:!:' the transpor':;at!on o:r ) 
calc1::led petl"ole~Jlll col-:e. ) 

oprnrON A~D~ 

Application No,. ~4732 
(r~ed Auguet 27, 1962) 

Applicant holds rad1al hig!lwy common e'arr1er, highway 

contract carrier and city carrier permits. It also holds certificates 

to operate as a highway common carrier and as a petroleum irregular 

route carr1er be~een ;POints no; 1nvol ved in this proceed1ng. 

B:r Decision No. 62660, dated October 10, 1961, in App11cat1an 

No. 43731, applicant was authorized, a.s a h1ghwaycontraet ca.rr1er, to, 

::.ssess a :"'<lte less t.b.a.n the applicable m1.n1mu::n rate on certain trans

portation Which it per!or.cs for Great UL~es Carbon 9orporat10n. That 

l3.uthor1ty is schedUled to exp1re with. October 19, 1962~ By this 

ap~licat1on, it seeks authority to continue to assess the authorized 

rate tor a period of' one additional year. 

The transpo=tation herein involved is the movem~nt cr 
calcined pctrolo't::n coke, in bulk, f!"om t~e coke calcining plant ot 

Great Lakes carbon Corporation, at W1lm1nzton, to the Port of' Long 

~ach, tor su'bseq':le;!l:t tra:lsfe:r- into vessels tor export. Tbe distance 

between the pOint ot origin and. point of'dest1nat1o!l is approx1mately 

five m1les. The authorized rate is ~ cents per ton. 

Accord~g to the application, the expo~t movements ~e 

irregular and are responsive to orders received from customers as well 

~.S to arrivals ~t Iong Be~ch of vessols that a:-e bO':lnd for por-;s of' 

call to which the CO~9 is co~s~gned. Tho app11cation states that 
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theze vessel movements average from two to four each month, and each 

vessel accep'l:s floom 2,000 to 9,000 tons. It 1s also stateo. that, 

notwi thstand1ng the fact the movement her.ein is not continuous, the 

heavy volume handled 1n load1ng each vessel and the extraordinarily 

efficient bulk loading rac11it1~s being utilized comb1ne to make' the 

=ought rate tully compensatory. 

Applicant states that it bas maintained detailed aIle 
accurate figures o~ the cost of the transportation 1nvolved herein. 

Its revised study, identified as Appendix Ato tbe application, 

!.ndica.tes that it can cont1nue to perform this transportation at a 

profit at the au.t.hor1zed rate. 

The verified ap;l11eat1on shows that a co·py th.ereof was 

se:-ved OD. the california Trt4ck1ng Associations, Inc., on or. about 

':'u'g'J.st 24, 1962. :No objection to its being granted has been received. 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the; Comm1s,s1on flllds, 

~hat the sought rate is reasonable for the transportation involved 

hcre1~. A public hearing is not necessary. The application will be 

er:J.!lted. :m View of the 1mpend1ng expiration date o~ the current 

~uthor1ty: the order which tollows will be made effective on October 

19, 1962. 

Good cause appearing, 

XX IS OBDEBED the. t: 

1. CODso11dated Fre1gntways Corporation ot Delaware, a 

co:-porat1o:l, is hereby authorized to transport calcineo petroleum coke, 

i:l. bulk, tor Great Lakes Carbon Corporation, from that shipper "s 

ca.lcining plant at Wilmington to the Port or Icng Beach at a: rate or 

not less than 54 cents per ton 1n lieu of the m1n1mum rate otherwise 

a:;plicable. 
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2. Xhe authority granted herein shall, on and a~er 

October 19, 1962, supersede the autbority granted by Decision 

No. 62660 and shall expire with October 19, 1963:. 

nus order shall become effeet1veOctober 19, 1962. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1:C'orn1a, t~~', \ ~ day ot 

October, 1962. 


